Simulation training in laser safety education: the use of technical and non-technical skills simulation in a comprehensive laser safety course.
The completion of a laser safety course remains a core surgical curriculum requirement for otolaryngologists training in the UK. This project aimed to develop a comprehensive laser safety course utilising both technical and non-technical skills simulation. Otolaryngology trainees and consultants from the West of Scotland Deanery attended a 1-day course comprising lectures, two high-fidelity simulation scenarios and a technical simulation of safe laser use in practice. The course, and in particular the use of simulation training, received excellent feedback from otolaryngology trainees and consultants who participated. Both simulation scenarios were validated for future use in laser simulation. The course has been recognised as a laser safety course sufficient for the otolaryngology Certificate of Completion of Training. To the authors' knowledge, this article represents the first description of using in situ non-technical skills simulation training for teaching laser use in otolaryngology.